
ABSENT MINDED.

Attorney General L. W. Youmans and
Comptroller General A. W. Jones.

P reoccupl~at ion iS tIchaaceitic of
intense persons and some of the
strogest men intellectually have been
notoriouslv --absent-minded.'' Two
ofthe intensest and most absent-mind-
ed men in the state are Comptroller
General A. V. .Jones and Assistant
Attorney General Leroy F. Youmans,
who are also among the ablest men in
publie life in the Palmetto state.
Both are constantly seeing with their
physical eves without getting a

fulic-intly vividmentalpicture to dis-
1urh their thoughts. and both fre--

tuently appear -rude by hearing with
their physical ears without heedingy.
Many good stories are told about the
absent-mindedness of both but this
article will be confined to a few inei-
dents which the writer personally
knows to be true.

-lr. Jones constantly passeS his best
and most intimate friends on the
street without recognizing them, this
happening almost as often when he
walks along with his head bent. in
thought on some phase of the tax

problem. He has often passed his
own wife that way. It is said he had
a hard time explaining matters the
-first time he did this.

But Mr. Jones is too busy to be
-vain about his person or his official
position or anything else. He is as

-democratic and simple and unassum-

ing in his manner as Lincoln. An
old Abbeville friend who was very
cold" recently on seeing Mr. Jones
following Mr. Jones' passing him on

the street without speaking, reminded
Mr. Jones of how he had treated him.
The comptroller general laughed, as

much at himself as at his friend, for:
it was a toss up as to whom the joke
was on.

"Why, you are not one of these
derned fools who don't think you are

as good as I am, are you?" he asked
jabbing his friend in the ribs with his
thumb.
The Abbeville friend required several
seconds to figure the situation out and
then laughed with those standing
about him who .knew Mr. Jones and
his absent-minded ways.
A short time ago, Mr. Jones was

standing at the Southern railway sta-
tion at~Hodges, having just come
down from Abbeville on the Hodges
"shoe-fly"r branch on his way to Co-i
lumbia. His Columbia train passed in
front of.him without "waking'' him.

-, Mr. Jones was looking at the rap-
idly retreating rear-end of the train
when he "'eame to'' with a start and
a mild oath.- He caught the next train
back -.d Abbeville and came to Colu.m-
bia-the'folke'inig day.

This incident ?eealIle- what happen-'
ed to a Columbia newspaper man a

few days ago when he arose hurriedly~
after a hard night's work and threw
-is~ pajamas into the fire and expec-
torated into the center of the bed.
Mr. Youmans, who in his prime was

in the van guard of Southern orators
when Southern oratory was a power,
is still the best after-dinner speaker
in the state so far as finished, rhet-
orically excellent effort is concerned.
He has yet a wonderful memory in
spite of his absent-mindedness. And
as assistant attorney general in the
absence of Attorney General Gunter
he is one of the hardest-worked law-
yers in the state.
A few nights ago a reporter found

Mr. Youmans~"lost'' at the corner of
Lady and Bull streets, one of the
principal residential section four
blocks from Main street business cen-
ter. Mr. Youmans, wanted to know
where he was, and then asked to be
shown the way to the State house.
He was escorted into Main street, for
which service he thanks the reporter
over each time he sees him. He "had
just got to thinking and had lost his
way.'I
Mr. Youmans is at times dangerous-

ly oblivious of his apparel. On a re-

cent bitterly cold night a newspaper
man come into his office and began to
search through the office "grave-
vard'' for a sketch of the lawyer,
grimly remarking that he had just
seen Mr. Youmans out wholly uncons-
cious of the absence of an overcoat.

This recalls the story of the Johns
Hopkins professor, whose wife find-
ing his old trousers left in his room

excitedly had a search instituted for
him through the streets, with the N-

sult that he was found with a new

pair of trousers on. This profer;
had a represensible habit when lhe at-

tended the theatr of(; lihtingZ out

,mathematical prob)lemns on t he backs
"f thos'e in fron t of him.
-A short time go a newspap'er cor-

respondent passingZ thro0ugh the main
corr-idor of the State house caught
sight of Mr. Youmans standing at his
'phone with the wr'iwr (TEI a L2 ye-

~e1ie to. his ear. shout ing:-

~'ave i~() C(1~~~ (~14~s~~? tO 11:0 Ihjn'ii':. .1

W:1 V.

te w : noV~fll the instruent we4

t rIin< IInto( his Ir, .r. Yu1ai I:

tok it dmwn and hoiike(l at it a coupl
44f secmlnds before he realizedl wha
hinlere( the thing.

--A.' e sighed,l placingI the re

r i : i s (: - c'rrec t IV. --that
'et ter.

rhen he told a st ory a bu)ti a Nev
Y Ik a(u :tall{ance wNhI(s ca.le 114 )11

and4 tolI his wvife how Ie wrested hi:

--:I it froi n llli .

--hat yoI Ie r;t .''Il. N
ezai 1 we1(b] tly

t,o th is nnI nglI111.'' whIb vauIse(

he, hubn toI)zp!a4;S 1t the though-dt ot
i'r hiinselfI been the thif.

MRS. LONGWORTH

Miss Alice Could Not Have an Auto
Mrs. Longworth Has.

Mris. Nicholas Lon1gworth is th~
roudl possessor of an electrie ear

riae. savs the Washint.on w-re'

o:ndent 4* the News and C,mvier,
it is a runabout built for two :c
the fair "wner derives greeI 6itlii
in operatin:u), 1.:e mlachine hrAlf.
There is a nestion a z whwieli

the runaboet i-. a be l w'dl,2
presenut. or wvIether it is n inid

tial purchase since 1h1Pr.-,
eldest d1u1.lter became jdr, L)il
worth. It Nwell kno 1that th,

Presiden: h never 11e.e! m1

trie ear . . On em' cotrar.v 114
:l'slikes- ih,!m and hia, tr : lyOP.
pnsed giighis 1):vental vw!senlt t(

imv of his childre,i. o( ngI' V e

of this new mode 4f (oiv(yn!101.
Those who are supposed to ') fa

Iniliar with the sayings and dtin>o1
the Immediate members of the Presi
dent's family have 2iven out the im
pression that Mrs. Longworth. while
always a dutiful daughter. could no1

resist the inclination to become ai

wner of an electric vehicle. In thie
:esre it is understood that she har
had the hea.rty support and co-opera
tion of her favorite aunt, Mrs. Cowles
wife of Capt. (:owles of the navy
This impression is strengthened by
the fact that Mrs. Longworth is
frequently seen in company with hei
aunt, guiding~her electric carriag<
throug.h the city and on the ad.jaceni
roadways, right up to the speed limit
There is no disguising the fact thal
Irs. Long'worth gets much en.joymen!

from her new possession, and it i~
ot likely that her indulgent fathei

will further attempt to restrain he
joy in her new treasure, especially a~
she has the consent of her husband.
Representative Longworth is an en

thusiastie. and experienced automo'
bilist and shares the pleasure of the
runabotot with his wife.
The Longworth electrie carriag<

is in -commissionl early and late. Whili
it is not standing before the Long
worth residence it may be seen speed
in down to the capitol in the morn

inz where Representative Longwortl
takes up his congressional duties
while his wife returns up-town t4

take a spin with her aunt or one o:
her many companions.
Representative Longworth usuall:

walks down from the capitol dail:
for the exercise. There are severa
of his associates in the house wh<
have formed what they call "th<
walking squad.''. One day last wee!
when the weather was eold and rav
th Longworth squad made one o

two halts on the homeward march t<
take in "commissary supplies.'' On
of the party playfully inquired:
"Nick, what would your wife sa:

if she would see you now?''
"She would say.'' replied the dis

tinuished bridegroom, "Nick,
don't want you to change your habit
because we are married, I am satis
fled with you as you are.''

But They Remembered Not.
By Helen A. Saxon.
His mother wrought as only mother
can.-

And gave the impress of the comin;
man,

Put all her earlier aims and hope
aside,

Focussed in him her whole desire ans

pride,
Nor spared herself, but toiling early

late,
Hewed throughi their pov)xerty a path

war straigzht
Fr his younz foolseps, gave lit

all1 she had
\d sent him forth an honest, whoic

s: uled had.

H s wife. the guardian of his late
way.

alnd i1ei.

iIs eeII

M --rindilit stress aId t'lleeed him ill
with peace.

1(\ lie ?--hefore IiIll burn.1ed the
lsteadast ligoht

iheir faith had lit. a bieacon in the
ni..?;li.

-v it hie 'tae ell lte sul nlil t o hll
;ilm- -

Ih-.C a ld' his 1n1leavor a n he-

The id41( or Ills <laY: bu itl t who

S0111111 \ZV
I Ii,- l'ame. te eli eh r*' I1in i I lie I

T wi, w,ji l ie n tu-x-- ali iisr i i

Bad Roads Did It.
A farmer lad, so we've been told.
With a team of horses strong.

D11rove down the road with a heavy
load,

Whlile singingi.~ hi, m erry sog
But his mi, tl in .'m:-z WZIs n0t -4 l41:.

For~. hi- hor)ses ::n a lea p.
A A!a uk .rm.o v' i

lear up to his ankles deep.
P0,.'.i'L 'a

And a wheelmanva went out one day
For a jyI)Vful, merry spin.

*With the weather bright his heart was

.light
As he left the countrV man.

But lie went not far when he felt a

jar.
Which started his troubles and cares

IHe was laid up ill. while the doctor'
bill

Cmne in with the one for repairs,
BAD ROADS DID IT

in a ii automobile of wood and steel
A millionaire prim and neat

Went out for a ride by the river's side
In a style that was hard to beat,

But, alas, he found that the broken
grtound.

Anud the ruts and the holes so great
Had smashed a wheel of his automo-

bile
What he said we cannot relate,
BtBAD ROADS DI-D IT.

Bu we 're. glad to say there shines a

ray
Of hope that will right. this wrong,I

WXVhen in every state they will legis-
late

To help the good roads along
The man with his wheel or automobile
Will never again get the blues,

And the farmer smilesi when traveling~
miles.

On road fit to use,

GOOD ROADS DID IT.
-Harry Ellard in Cincinnata Comn-
mercial' Tribune.

His Plan.
Philadelphia Ledger.
Word was brought -to the father of

twins that his wife had-presented him
with triplets.
"I suppose you'll be right up to the

house,' said the messenger.

"Pretty soon, pretty soon," he an-
swered impatiently.IOf course, he could not reveal his

plan of first going out to the Zoo and
wringing the stork 's neck.

Explained.
Philadelphia Press.

'It's strange that you should al-

ways be so gaunt,'' remarked the
ear to the wolf.
"Well, you see,'' replied the wolf,

"it's all because of the part I'm com-

pelled to play in life. You see, I 'm

always obliged to keep from the door
until there 's not a thing left in the
house to eat."
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Noting the rapid change in motive
pcower Sir Alfred Hiekman states that
i his own works twenty-four valu-
able steam engrines have been replaced
within a few years by electric mo-

tors driven by gas engines. This is

stimated to have brought a saving in

fnel alone of $3'7,500 a year.

A Correction.
Puck.
Bessie--"Oh, Tommy ! My new ba-

by dolly is almost human! When I
qcuecie her she begins to cry and
hen I put her to bed she closes her
ves!"
Tommy--" Huh ! She 'd be more ha-
an if she closed her eyes when you
alk the floor with her and began to
ry when you put her to bed."
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r. Laurens ...... ......z. p. m
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No- 1. Daily.
v. Lautens...................-.....--. 2.07 p. mn
r Spartanburg ...................-.-3.20 p. ID

No. 52. No. 87.
Daily. F,x. Sua

Lv. L.aurens... ..... .....20p. mD. 8.0o a.m
Ar Greem il!e ....... .....3.25 p). m. 10 20 a. mD

BLUE RIDGE RALlROAD.
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